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    Umsebenzi wokufunda

Reading activity 2

IsiXhosa : English www.nalibali.org  l  www.nalibali.mobi

Iimpendulo: yinja, kaBella, elinezandi, ezikhonkothayo, ukomba, amanzi, nebhiskiti yezinja /  

Answers: Bella’s, dog, sounds, barking, dig, water, dog biscuit

Khetha igama elichanekileyo kwezi zibini zamagama abhalwe ngqindilili 
uze ugqibezele lo mhlathi ungaye.

Ingaba wazi kangakanani malunga noNoodle?
How much do you know about Noodle?

Choose the correct word from each pair of bold words to complete 
the paragraph about him.

Faka  
umbala  

emfanikisweni.

Colour in 
the 

picture.

Noodle is Neo’s/Bella’s pet dog/cat and he is friends with all of Bella’s friends! Sometimes 

Bella thinks she should have taken him to puppy school when he was younger because he 

can be very naughty! When Bella and her mom are reading together, Noodle likes to lie near 

them in case they are reading a story with animal food/sounds in it – he likes these stories 

very much, especially if they have dogs barking/singing in them. Noodle loves to be in places 

where he can run around and jump/dig. And when he’s done that, there is nothing that he 

likes more than to have a drink of tea/water and a dog biscuit/bath!

UNoodle osisilo-qabane yinja/yikati kaNeo/kaBella kwaye ungumhlobo wabo bonke 

abahlobo bakaBella! Ngamanye amaxesha uBella uye acinge ukuba ngekwakungcono 

ukuba wayemthumele kwisikolo soqeqesho lweenjana esemncinane uNoodle kuba 

ngamanye amaxesha ukhe angamameli nje kwaphela! Xa uBella nomama wakhe 

befunda kunye, uNoodle uyakuthanda ukungqengqa apha kufutshane nabo kuba ecinga 

ukuba mhlawumbi bangafunda ibali elinezidlo/elinezandi zezilwanyana – uyawathanda 

kakhulu amabali alolu hlobo, ingakumbi xa enezinja ezikhonkothayo/eziculayo. 

UNoodle uyakuthanda ukuba kwiindawo apho angabaleka, ejikeleze kuzo ze akwazi 

ukuxhumaxhuma/ukomba apho. Kwaye ke xa ethe wakwenza oko, ayikho into ayithanda 

ukogqitha ukusela iti/amanzi kunye nokubhafa/nebhiskiti yezinja! 


